CONFIDENTIAL
00l'E OF 'mE SEX:RETARY OF STATE'S MEE'l']X; WITH REPRF.SFNrATIVES OF 'mE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH IN IRELAND HELD ON MJNDAY 4 NJVEM3ER 1985 AT sroRM)NT CAS'ILE

Present:
Rt Rev ROOert Dickinson, f.bderator
Rev Or Tan Sirrpson, General Secretary
Rev Harold AlIen) Governrrent Catmittee
Rev Dr ~ll )

Secretary of State
Hr S Hewitt
Hr Cleasby

Angle-Irish Discussions
1.

Dr Dickinson said there was pressure on the Church to make a statement about

the possibility of an Angle-Irish agreement.

'!bey had responded to this pressure

by issuing a statement to the effect that they would say nothing until the tenns of
any such agreerrent tNere known.
2.

'!be Secretary of State said he was very grateful for the stance taken by the

Church.

Discussions between Governrrents had to be on a confidential basis, but the

secrecy was fuelling fear and wild speculation.
been repeated often enough by British Ministers.

'!he constitutional guarantee had

He lxJped that people would consider

that there could be benefits fran reaching an agreement:
- co-c.peration with the Republic in the fight against terrorism;
- a restatement of Northern Ireland's position within the UK, while at the
SaIre

tine opening up a process in which points raised by Dublin could

be anstNered with the facts, leading gradually to reassurance of the
minority within Northern Ireland about the fairness of the administration
there;

- a future UK GoVerTlIreIlt might take a different view about the constitutional
guarantee; there was therefore merit in reaching sCIre new arrangement now,
rather than ooing nothing.
3.

Hr AlIen and Or

of any agreement.

~ll

stressed the inportance of the manner of presentation

It wou1d be disastrous if the agrearent tNere to be signed in

Dublin, since the inevitable epithet "Dublin Agreement" would generate autanatic
cpposition within Northern Ireland.

Or

Dickinson said that Unionists felt threatened,
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thstanding repeated assurances of the constitutional guarantee, because they

saw the SDLP were being briefed by Dublin while no such facility was available to
them fron London.
4.

'!be Secretary of State said he could not catm:mt about the location of any

sunmit, but he noted the Church leaders' views.

As to reassurance, he said he had

been seeking to stand up for the interests of Northern Ireland.

He suggested the

Church leaders consider why sate Unionist leaders were claiming signs of "backing
00wn" on the part of

BM:;:

had sareone been making efforts to ensure the Northern

Ireland position was I1Dre clearly understcx:xi in London?

In all this it was helpful

to him to have had the views of the Unionist political leaders and the Church
leaders.
'!he AsserrblY
5.

Or Simpson said that many people recognised that a return to the old StOrl1Dnt

Cabinet government system was impracticable, but they thought that the "catherwood
prqx::>Sals", now put forward by the Assenbly, might be 'NOrkable.

Mr AlIen said that

the proposals had been supported by 70% of the Assembly, which seerced to satisfy
the Government's test of acceptability: he hcped the Anglo-Irish talks 'NOUld not
preclude action on this front.
forming a view.

'!he Church \to.lld be studying the proposals before

It was unfortunate that the Alliance party seerred to be cooling

towards the proposals.

Or

Oickinson said that the SDLP attitude was unhelpful:

it was wrong that they should be able to veto progress, as Mr Scott's recent remarks
implied.
6.

'!he Secretary of State said he had not yet been able to study the Assembly's

prqx::>Sals in detail.

He was a strong advocate of a devolved system of adninistration

for Northern Ireland, and the Anglo-Irish agrearent 'NOUld not be an alternative
to it.

But it was not clear exactly how IlRlch support the present proposals had:

it was possible that Sir Frederick catherwood had forned during his rapid round of
talks sate impressions

which were not wholly accurate.

For exarrple, the SDLP's

attitude may have been misunderstcx:xi, which woo.ld have led Sir Frederick to give
the irrpression that all the parties supported his proposals.
nerel y enphcisised the need for widespread agrearent.

Mr Scott' s remarks

But the Secretary of State

was synpathetic to Or Oickinson' s general point about negative attitudes: those who
rejected all constructive proposals 'NOUld eventually lose credibility with the

Governnent.

2
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Western Edocation and Library Board
7.

Or Sinpson said that there

seats

00

was great resentrrent that Sinn Fein should have

the WELB while they refused to renounce violence.

Mr AlIen and Or Dickinson

said that education was a particularly difficult field, since, at Board level,
catholics \¥ere seeking to control Protestant schools while opting to keep their own
scrools ootside the system.

While it was true that in practice the Board could not

control appointrrents and the detailed running of schools, there was a principle at
issue here.

8.

The Secretary of State said he was well aware of the offence caused by the presence

of Sinn Fein rcembers on Councils and Boards.

Mr Needharn would be reporting to him

about the attitudes of Councils, and YJOUld discuss the problems of ELBs further
with Mr Scott.

'!be Secretary of State took delivery of a resolution fron the

Boards of Education of the three Protestant Churches - attached at Annex A
(ACTION: PS/Mr Scott).

Attacks on Churches
9.

Mr Alien said there had been a nurrber of attacks on church premises in North

Belfast.

'Ibis was seen as intimidation of congregations.

He agreed to write to

the Secretary of State about the proolem.
Teenage Drinking

10. Or Sinpson said there was concern about the lack of observance of licensing
laws, and the problem of teenage drinking was growing.
in Bangor.

There was particular concern

He recalled that Mr Patten had undertaken to deal with the licensing

laws once the ganbling legislation had been put through.

(PS/Mr Needharn to advise,

with part draft reply for the Secretary of State, please.)
Sinn Fein
11. At the end of the rreeting Mr AlIen handed ne a resolution fron the Presbyterian
Church about Sinn Fein representation - attached at Annex B.

(PS/Mr Needharn

to provide a part draft reply for the Secretary of State please.)
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Mr Brerman
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Mr Parkes
Mr Chesterton
Mr Gilliland
Mr ~ifield
Mr SpenCe
Mr Bell
Mr Cowling
Miss Elliott
Mr Elliott
Mr G Hewitt
Mr S Hewitt
~ Ehrman

Irelan d, the Churc h of
The Board s of Educa tion of the Presb yteria n Churc h in
Irelan d and the Metho dist Churc h in Irelan d in educa tion as
(a) Recog nise that our Churc hes have a strong involv ement
rian not party
trans feror s and that our basic conce rn is neith er secta
polit ical but accor dance with
(i) gener ally, with the duty of the Area Board s, in
Irelan d) Order ,
hern
(Nort
ries
Libra
Artic le 5 of the Educa tion and
a1 and physi cal
,ment
moral
tual,
spiri
1972, "to contr ibute towar ds the
develo pment of the comm unity ••• "
ls in the contr olled
(ii) speci fical ly, with the ethos and ident ity of schoo
secto r.

(c)

rende red to the
Recog nise the valua ble record of servic e that has been
comm unity by the Area Board s.
s confe r on the
Recog nise that the vario us Educa tion and Libra ries Order
s of contr ol
power
Depar tment of Educa tion for North ern Irelan d exten sive
the educa tion
of
ct
and super vision over the Area Board s and over the condu
servi ce gener ally.

(d)

ntmen ts Comm ittee
Are satis fied that the comp ositio n of the Teach ing Appoi
maint ained .
is safeg uarde d by legis lation , and that this must be

(b)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

of paren ts,
Expre ss their sympa thetic under stand ing of the anxie ties
Weste rn Educa tion
the
n
trans feror s and other s over certa in develo pment s withi
Board canno t
Area
one
and Libra ry Board , but recog nise that the affai rs of
be consi dered in total isola tion from the other s.
ry Board to appea l
Suppo rt the decis ion of the Weste rn Educa tion and Libra
ion accep table to
to the Minis ter, Mr. Nicho las Scott , to help find a solut
paren tal wishe s (See 1972 Order , Artic le 34).
of the 10ngWould remin d our Churc h members and the publi c gener ally
s (Chur ch of
Board
h
stand ing and on-go ing co-op eratio n of the three Churc
tiona l
educa
of
Irelan d, Presb yteria n and Metho dist) in the monit oring
devel opme nts.
the posit ion in detai l
In this role are settin g up a worki ng party to exami ne
ation from the
deput
and are reque sting the minis ter to receiv e a stron g
Churc hes to discu ss the situa tion at an early date.

CHURCH HOUSE,
BELFAST, BTl 6DW
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At a meeting of the General Board of the Presbyterian Church in
Ireland held on 31st October, 1985, the following Resolution
was passed unanimously "The General Board state without equivocation that
under democratic Qovernment it is totally unacceptable
that groups or parties who enjoy the privileges of public
representation either continue to espouse violence, or
refuse to denounce violence or threaten violence for
political or social ends, and call upon the Government
to give urgent consideration to the problem".

CHURCH HOUSE,
BELFAST, BTl 6DW

